
BITS TO BITE
Sichuan garlic edamame (v,gf) 
Edamame w/ sichuan garlic, chilli and sea salt .....$8

Truffle loaded fries (v,gf) 
Fries loaded w/ shiitake mushrooms, kewpie mayo, truffle 

oil, toasted peanuts, spicy nori and 16 spices and herbs 
........................................$10

SKB chilli garlic fried wings 
Bostock’s organic fried chicken wings w/ chilli garlic 

vinegar sauce, pickles and toasted sesame seeds ...... 
........................................$15

Prawn dogg (2) 
Prawn, crunchy panko crumb, kewpie mayo and hoisin  ... 
........................................$12

Kimchi nachos 
Sticky pulled pork w/ house kimchi slaw, on deep fried 

wonton pastry .............................$15

DUMPLINGS
Vegetable dumpling (6)(v) 
(steam/fry) ...............................$12

Pork garlic chive dumpling (6) 
(steam/fry) ...............................$12

Shu mai (4) 
Free farmed pork and prawn, vermacili noodles and  

shiitake mushrooms ..........................$12

Spicy sichuan wontons (10) 
Steamed pork wontons, w/ spring onion, chilli vinegar  

and herbs .................................$15

BAO BURGERS 
  
Signature saffron chicken 
Massive flavour signature SKB fried chicken thigh w/ mint 

slaw in a saffron Bao ........................$14

Twice cooked pork belly 
Pork belly w/ cucumber, hoisin sauce, pickled apples, 

spring onions and crushed roasted peanuts ........$12

Five spice beef brisket 
Slow cooked beef brisket w/ chinese cabbage, kimchi  

wonbok, coriander and kimchi mayo ..............$12

Teriyaki akaroa salmon 
Pan fried blackened teriyaki akaroa salmon w/ pickled  

mustard greens and miso mayo ....................... $16

Trio of mushroom (v) 
Trio of mushrooms sauted in miso butter  

w/ chives and beansprouts ....................$12

Pure angus baoger with cheese 
80/20 Pure angus beef pattie and cheese w/ house pick-
les,  
yellow mustard and SKB special sauce 

Single -  .................................$12 
Double -  ................................$16

Gluten free? On a health kick? 

No problem, substitute ya bao bun for a crisp  

lettuce cup, just ask one of our  

helpful team when ordering.

Sisterkong #Sisterkongbao 

*NO BAO CUTTING*

Steamed asian greens (v) 
Seasonal asian greens steamed and dressed with house soy 

sauce, garnished with deep fried garlic ..........$8

The sisters bibimbap (v) 
Steamed rice, fresh greens and herbs w/ gochuchang  

dressing and fried egg ......................$14 
.........................add beef brisket - $18

Charred miso cabbage (v) 
Miso butter, kimchi mayo, fried shallots ..........$9 

Steamed rice (v) 
Rice and steam ..............................$3

SWEET
Chocolate ice cream baonut (v) 
Baonut, chocolate ice cream and salted caramel ....$12

Coconut sago pudding (v) 
Coconut Pandam Sago w/ blood orange sorbet, spiced orange 

suger and toasted coconut ......................... $12 

POP UP 
@THE COLOMBO 

363 COLOMBO STREET
HERE FOR A GOOD TIME NOT A LONG TIME

OPENING 21 JUNE FOR WINTER ONLY


